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As we go to Mass each Sunday, are these the words that come to mind? Perhaps instead, we
are preoccupied by ill health or family problems, financial worries or fear about the future? We
might look around and think, “When I was younger, the church was full”. Perhaps we are
disheartened by the failings of the Church interiorly and the attacks against Christian belief and
religious freedom from outside.

Bishop Richard Umbers DD VG (Bishop in Residence)
Fr. Andrew James (Parish Priest), Deacon Rev Louis Azzopardi
Stations of the Cross Fridays through Lent at 7pm.

Family Rosary & Morning
Tea - 2nd Sunday of the
Month after 10am Mass in
the Church Hall

Filipino Mass
1st Sun 11:30am
Il Gruppo di Rosario
Italiano Il gr uppo di
preghiera Italiano, si
raduna ogni giovedi alle
ore 10 nella salla
parrocchiale.
Sacraments
Confession
Sat 8:30-9:20am, 4:45pm
or any time by
appointment
Baptism
Every 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Sunday 11.15am
Marriage
At least 6 months notice
required
Anointing of the Sick
Any time on call
Devotions
Holy Hour & Rosary
Sunday - Friday
before morning mass
Rosary & Benediction
Sat 8:30-9:30am
Elsa George Rosary
Group Second Satur day
of the month at 2.30pm
9716 6676 All welcome
Novena to Our Lady of
Perpetual Help
Wednesday 7pm

WEEKDAY MASSES
10th Mar—12th Mar
WILL BE AT 8:00AM
Men's Breakfast
Catholic Men's Fellowship Sydney is hosting a men's
breakfast in the parish hall of All Hallows Church 2
Halley St Five Dock on Saturday the 7th March and
the 4th April at 8am. The speaker is Charles Westeafer,
a psychologist who rediscovered his faith after a series
of near fatal illnesses. He will speak on the topics
"God is there. You just have to ask" and "The
pathological triangle: the cause of misery" Enquiries:
George Favotto 0407927787
Registration is through https://www.trybooking.com/
book/event?eid=592371&
Parish Sacramental Program 2020
There will be two session times for preparation for
each sacrament to enable all children to attend.
Reconciliation: r egistr ation and intr oductor y lesson
Saturday 7th March 4pm and Sunday 8th March 9am
The sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession) will be
celebrated on Thursday evening 2nd April at 6pm for
children who are making their First Reconciliation
Confirmation: r egistr ation and intr oductor y lesson
Saturday 16th May 4pm and Sunday 17th May 9am
Bishop Richard Umbers will confirm the children at a
Confirmation Mass on Sunday 21st June at 5pm
First Communion: r egistr ation and intr oductor y
lesson Saturday 8th August at 4pm and Sunday 9th
August at 9am
There will be two First Communion Masses, both on
Sunday at 10am: Sunday the 13th September and
Sunday the 20th September
All preparation classes are held in the parish hall
Further information and registration forms for children
not attending St Paul's School are available from the
parish office.

Lenten scripture reflection and prayer

During Lent we will have an opportunity to read,
discuss and pray the readings for each Sunday of Lent
using a program called Grace produced by the
Diocese of Wollongong.
This will be each Thursday at 7pm in the Parish Hall.
Books are provided for those attending.
Deacon Louis
A message from the Archdiocese of Sydney

FEAST/SAINT OF THE WEEK
(9– 15 March 2020)
Mon 9/3

8 March 2020

“It is wonderful for us to be here”

secretary@dulwichhillparish.org.au

Parish Office
Maria - Mondays
Cecilia –Wed-Friday
9.30am - 2:30pm
Parish & Hall enquiries
9558 3257
Mass Times
Sat: 5:30pm (Vigil)
Sun: 8am & 10am
Mon to Fri: 9:00am
Sat: 9:30am
Family Mass with
Children’s Liturgy
3rd Sunday of the
Month 10am Mass

Second Sunday of Lent / A

St Frances of Rome, religious

St Frances of Rome
An Italian saint who was married
and had three children. Her
husband was well-off, the
marriage was a happy one, and
she devoted herself to the care of
the needy.
She founded a
Congregation
of
Oblates,
following the rule of St Benedict.
Caritas Project Compassion 2020
The Caritas Speakers will visit us next weekend 14th
and 15th March to share and explain more about the
works of Caritas.

In his encyclical Spe Salvi, Pope Benedict XVI recognised that our age is marked not so much
by a loss of faith (although that is certainly true), but by a loss of hope. Hope is a desire to enter
eternal life, to be happy in God’s kingdom forever. Sometimes we forget that this is our
wonderful destiny; that God loves us so much that he sent his Son to dwell among us as a tiny
baby, to then preach and heal and ultimately to die and rise that we may have eternal life. Our
destiny begins with our Baptism and we experience glimpses of it in this life….Heaven is real: in
that realm, “He will wipe away all tears from their eyes…”(Rev 21:4). The difficulties of our
immediate experience are also real, but they do not tell the whole story.
This is the message Christ announces to his apostles and to us in his transfiguration. If you
look at this gospel passage in its context in Matthew, you will see that, just before and just after
this passage, Jesus warns the apostles that he is about to suffer and die…..Yet, in the midst of
it, Christ reveals his glory to his closest friends, which silently conveys all of his promises: “In
the world, you will have trouble, but be brave; I have conquered the world” (Jn 16:33). “Anyone
who does eat my flesh and drink my blood has eternal life, and I shall raise him up on the last
day” (Jn 6:54)
Christ puts before us his glory and our future happiness. Then he veils himself again in his
ordinary appearance and most especially in his bloody passion. And so, we come to the
Eucharist each week, where Jesus’ body and blood, soul and divinity are truly present, though
veiled under the appearance of bread and wine. Just so, our eternal destiny is veiled behind our
present circumstances, whether they are joyful, mundane or tragic. But, one day the veil will be
lifted-we will see Jesus face to face and be free forever from all sorrow.

AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC BISHOPS
CONFERENCE

Perhaps over the course of Lent you might consider going to Mass an extra day as an act of
hope. By doing so we proclaim, “I have an eternal destiny. I am loved by God who created all
things from nothing, and nothing but my own resistance can get between his love and me”.

National advice on liturgical implications in light
of coronavirus (COVID-19)

Let us then come to Mass confident that, despite appearances, it really is wonderful for us to be

March 4, 2020

The following recommendations are believed to be
proportionate to the current understanding of the
coronavirus and the risks outlined by health authorities.



Holy Water should be temporarily removed from
stoups at the doors of churches to reduce the
possibility of transmission of the virus. Holy Water
should continue to be available for people to take
home.

Parishes and other settings where liturgies are
celebrated should make alcohol-based gels or rubs
(or like products) available near entrances. Similar
provisions should be considered for settings used for
the Sacrament of Reconciliation.

When exchanging the Sign of Peace, individuals
should avoid shaking hands but say “Peace be with
you” and offer a smile, wave, nod or bow.

Parishes should cease distributing Holy Communion
from the Chalice until further notice. The faithful
should be reminded that Christ is fully present under
either species.

The coronavirus is easily spread through saliva. In
celebrations of the Ordinary Form of the Latin Rite,
it is therefore recommended that the Body of Christ
only be administered in the hand because of the high
risk of transmission if people continue to receive on
the tongue. Ministers should seek to avoid contact
with the communicant’s hands.
For more information, please see the bulletin board.

Abuse is a crime. The appropriate people to deal with a crime are the police. If you – or anyone you know – have been
abused, please contact the police. Alternatively, you can contact the Safeguarding and Ministerial Integrity Office at (02)
9390 5810 or safeguardingenquiries@sydneycatholic.org. You may also want to speak to your Parish Priest who will be
able to provide support and guidance. The Archdiocese has a legal obligation to report crimes to the police.

here.
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PARISH WEEKEND MASS ROSTER
14 & 15 Mar 2020

network with other young Catholic professionals
and learn how to live your faith in the workplace?
Acolyt e
Then join Bishop Richard Umbers, Auxiliary Bishop
of Sydney on Tues 24 March at 7am at the Radisson
Blu Plaza Hotel Sydney for The Bishop’s Blend
Readers:
Breakfast for Young Professionals. Online booking
is essential. For more information and to purchase
tickets go to https://
thebishopsblendtenthedition.eventbrite.com.au or
contact us at bishopsblend@sydneycatholic.org

Choir Practice on Monday at 7pm in the Chur ch ever y
fortnight. Next choir practice will be on the 9 March
2020.

With St Paul of the
Cross we pray …
For the sick

Lourdes Tee
Fr Jim Duggan
Paul Weber
Kevin Russell
Pat Allport
Cardo, Zennie, Ian, Pat
Martin Welfare
Frank Katra
Francheska Bechara

Recently Deceased
Death Anniversary
For the Souls
All forgotten Souls and Holy
Souls in Purgatory
Ian Pinto
Rian Galliott

Deacon Louis

Fr Andrew will be away on holiday for two weeks
from 13th March to 27th March 2020.

Ph: 9558 5308
Fax: 9558 4909
Principal:
Ms Frances Stewart
REC: Ms J o-Anne Ross

Special Intentions

Sr Anastasia Reeves OP

The Bishop’s Blend Breakfast: Looking to

PRIMARY SCHOOL

5:30pm
8:00am
10:00am

Ricardo
Andre
Philip

5:30pm

S Draysey
P Allport

8:00am

A Di Donato
K Wanstall

10:00am

L & J Scanlon

Music:

5:30pm
8:00am
10:00am

Justine & Choir
Beauti & Choir
Sri & Choir

Flowers:
Cleaners:
Counters:

No Flowers during Lent
Georgette, Janette & Trudy
Michael K, Gabriel C, Neil Dudley

DIVINE MERCY LENTEN REFLECTION 2020

WITH ST FAUSTINA FIRST CLASS RELIC ON TOUR
7 March
Our Lady of Southern Cross
21 March
209 Edgeware Road, Enmore
Talk—Rev Chris Higgins
Contact: Alicia 0412 155 967

Holy Innocents’ Parish
36 Cheltenham Road, Croydon NSW
Talk—Rev John Puliparambil
Contact: Patricia 0412 689 933

